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Inutrocxx.—The opposition forces of Ken-
: lucky have sustained an inglorious defeat, at the
late election, for the reason that their cause was
'shad that they have sunk down under its weight
of infamy without sympathy 'from any quar-
ter. This party which once owned Rarer CLAY
for its leader so far forgot the teachings and
example of that great patriot as to stultify it-

self in the epee of its political associates in all
sections of the Union. To gain a temporary
triumph, as its followershad hoped, they arrayed
themselves on the tide of slavery in its most
odious aspect, thus endeavoring to outdo the
democrats in their devotion to all the errors and
heresies of that abominable institution. The
people of Kentucky however had no faith in the

- promises- of men capable of such mental and
- moral turpitude—and hence they have been
• left without power—rejected, dishonored and

-,-.4jamlliated In the presence of their adversaries.
Wttfie glad that this fate has been meted out
to them—glad again that the people have turned
froth them with loathing and contempt. We
have no sympathy with the so ;called Democrats,
but we would rather see themtriumph a thousand

times than to see a party succeed which for a
temporary victory would descend to any base-
ness, and in that descent eattriece the princi-
ples which hitherto gave them a name and posi-
tion. And yet these aro the men with whom
Republicans are asked to coalesce for great nu-

Lionel purposes, by certain timid politicians
in the North. Away with such political ore.
Sena ! A defeat without them would at any time
be more weleome than the grandest triumph
achieved through their support.

Ilenses.—The Kansas Convention, for the par-
pose of drafting a State °mutilation, has ad-
journed sine die. It closed Its labors by fram-
ing a strongly anti-slavery instrument, and all
that is required torender it effective, is the ap-
proval of the people, to whom it will be submit-
ted in October. This it will, no doubt, receive,
and then it will be presented to Congress at the
next session. In reference to the proceeding'
of the Convention, the Weabington Republie're..

mall''bonaut utioo, however, Lee been framed
I. :r disregard and defiance of the English

ill, and it becomes a question of some Interest,
whether the admission of Kansas into the traion
will be'resisted on that ground. The English
bill requires that before the people of Kansas
shall bo autherised to form a State Constitution,
it shall be ascertained by &census, taken accord-
ing to law, that the territory has a population
equal to the ratio required for &Representative
in Congress. No each census has been taken.
Even if a OelltOlS should now ba taken, after the
formation of the Constitution, it would be no
compliance with the act of Congress. Are we,
then, tohave another Kansas controversy in the
approaching Congress, or will the Administra-
tion down and permit her to coma into the
Union in defiance of the act which It cost as
mach so trouble and treasure to pass! This
will be mortifying to the Administration, no

doubt, but still we think they will have to come
avrtrtmw--vow.. -tamer re

eistance. The Adininistration has very little
mousy at its command to operate with, and as to
the offices, the tenure by which they are held is
now no short that they are by no means u
available to influence votes in Congress as they
were during the Leeomptonoontroversy."

The Banana troubles we think are over. All
the ingenuity of the pro.elavery Interest cannot

keep this State out of the Confederacy. The
youngcommonwealth has earned this position
byyears of suffering, which no State has under•
gone since the organization of the "immortal
thirteen." Let us, then, prepare to welcome the
"youngest born of liberty" in the family of
commonwealth!.

A Cass to POINT.—The Lexington (Ey.) Slates-
nnan cites the ease of a Germanin thatcity, sea
practical illustration of the protection • Demo-
cratic A..dminiitration affords to naturalized citi-
zen!! :

Simon Straus, of this city, left the domains of
Austria before he had rendered the military ser-
vice imposed by the laws of that government on
every °Risen. He Came to the United States,
was naturalized, and a few months agoreturned
to Austria.. He was-there summoned to appear,
on three day's notice, for military service. He
imeitediatelyreported himselfto the United States
Consul, who received 'him as an American ed-

uce, and did protect him as such. 'Mr. Straus
had no more trouble.

We Bad the above article taking itsronode in
the Admintairstion newspapers. We meet see

what good it does to their side. Tho Consul
acted according to his American instinete,without
any knowledge of the viewer held by the Admin-
istration, and his -position being a tuned one

even In the eyes- of despotic Austria, it was
respected accordingly. Had he received the
Le Clara letter In time he would have beat in-
duced to pursue a different comic. Mr. Straus
was eery justlyrescued from the custody of the
Austrians, and he should feel grateful that his
case was decided at an early period of the war.

He need not thank President Buchanan for the
liberty he now etijoys as before the "revised In-
elmictione" would have reached him his blood
would in all probability have been moistening

the soil of Solferino. We_think the "case in
point" may be claimed by the Republicans as •

fair illustration of the excellence of their peel-
' Ilan, and as snob we appropriate it.

. . •

Fonstv'e Pr se's.—We gbould have mentioned
Slat an earlier date that the Preis on the first
of August—the second anniversary of its pub-
ncetion—appearedin new type. The enterprise II
has proved prosperous beyond expectation to

itsproprietor, notwithstanding the bard times
which prevailed within the teat two yam's. On
this occasion the editor Indulged Insome peril-

. taunt remarks, a portion of which we sop; .•
"Politicshod taught us the Leeson—whloh ex-

perience teaches to most men—that, even to on_
wgenisetho worst of 'trills, le often thankless,
and.abraya.Sin unpleasant task. The reformer
moat .peat to be otitioleed, to be doubted, and
to be debbapaed; ho whosails betweeneon,

tendiug °plutons, and preserves a safe neutrali-

ty in the midst of factions, while be mayarouse
Inns onthirelagm, iigurs to awaken few resent-

- And yet,Cool and calm review of

thefield of past evente;we gee little to regret,
and nothing to apologise for. Standing upon
certain well defined rinciples, two years ego

accepted by nearly Blithe great parties of the'

oonntry—or, rather, assailed bynone—gre en-

joy the proud consciousnege of having etesdily
adhered to these principles; and if we have

• been thrown Soto violent conflict with others, it
liesonlybeen in the defense of the platform
which these others have wantonly deserted and
betrayed. Throngh_Pinie and pressure onthe

one hand, and through the persecution and ma.
lignity of -the l'edaral Administration oo the
other, we have passed, not only untriathedbut
victorious; and we now feel that in emerging
upon the third yeaiiif oar existence we have a
wide and encouragingfield before us."

The Pico is evidently thriving at the expense
of the admialstration journals InPhliodelphis,
both of which ere compelled to relyon subsidies
from the government tokeep life in them.

AOval or MOMS/OR ftAPOLCOI.I.—The hand-
some-pair of jet black horses, lately owned by

fieuderion, 6f Somervill, the
, which at-

treted oo- mach attention at State Pair,

hate beta SW Co theEmperor Nspoleca for
$4,000:-For the issuer pare then bermhive
tato ell the prises for carriage horses lo the

Elm* they alsotook therite ill thiftptlogdotd
Roue rote, 'They seebOoght Co motets Itam

of boys bought la Ads clocialtp. Thehornet

filled for Yam lest ffietu
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The following eseicle in the journaldm Debau, Aug. 4 —Theciretilosteneeeattending Col. John- .

-
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fir: 0RTELIfiIII.7
directed &galling England, attracted attention- ston'e retrial:intim of the Consulship of Havre, ' DITTSBUROH FiBIALE COLLEGE. iIt refera la a disquieting tunnel. to the Widens ' about which several conflictingrumore have been . 1 I Assurance Company,
which England in making to her Navy : circulated, were sufficiently curious and char- UM% LC. PEDAL( ENG, A.llL,ProddruL I No. 1 51.)CIGATE SMART, LONDON.

[From Maroon:al des Debate, July 191 acterietio of the President to be correctly stated REV. J . 11. KNOWLES, A.'S.,nth Prouldeutt' EST Al 3 LLSHED I N 183G.
"Because at times political alliances become in full.

_ t kr.. e'''' CAPITAL
over clouded we do not therefore think them - In the arringemenle for COL Johnston's se- ja.'te...T,i , .7 tleine.eb7,7,td,:th,rotabbltoslish, !Austral rod PAIDUP CAPITAL AND SCBPLUS...BI:2I.ISI::n 01
necessarily compromised. Inthe be regulated cession from the conduct of the Union newOPS - Itchtrairt, cdocatlon Superiorutheatharm are otr,ord 1. ANNUAL ItBVENVE, for the year end-

holleettOld there maybe moments of quarrel or . Per, some position to be While for him was thl renting., won Coots and Drawing. Itlod,ro L..' Ina Jaomary st. 15.58...... ..... .... -••.. 033,024 1w
ad teacher. 11u.

coolness without a divorce becoming necessary. , of course included, and Mr. Buchanan accord-
tecially ; iegly tendered to him the Consulship at Barre,

tuLt'ali7 ti,'..4htL'y e thno'prblYflulfflock. Fall t

Frankness, moderation, patience, andesTELLSCOMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Lao or Damage by Tire, almmt every decattpUonot

coarsely, succeed in appeasing
eumenceee wee'leel...";it'he 31st d'ay et AlleVeL term:ern :-

those vexations , Which Cpl. Johnston declined. In a snbstqueut tem/thug pertkotenotrely et the ";&atrg,r s̀tonr. Property. the Rota of Premium( are Berme, and, lo

irritations. and we then regret having given way interview he was persuaded by Mr. Buchanan to ": 1Pri'6U. book (50.4.
pr..1d.,,, }:..,'dof T; u- .-.,..g. .31 came, bared upon tas &imam or the 0W12•1. GI .013-

jratuSant
011 00 slight a ground to the pastion of the mo

o
accept of the appointment temporarily, and at ----

went; for which on the morrow there is no least gave the poet a trial. Col. Johnson then The Western tialueralry. town promptly adjuetad and paid withoot reference to
landau. A trarcual puratunett fend promdat tu PhOthei.

elated that he would be unable, under any cir Tilly

cumelances, to leave home for some mouths, extent!.and valtubleno,
' not oT751:1:rf s.111,"‘"("P en

tot of Chemical ad Pluto striarSClA tir PlTteletrleth

which Mr, Buchanan at once ',aid was of no 0011- myhical Apparatut meaty e. and. large end COLLII3IO- Moor. Jame. McCully A Oa, 174 Wood~Wait

sequence, as Mr. VMS!, the present. occupant, . done building, atm the beet edrantage• to those Ina tut John Floydri llrtpittilTe,lll3 Mart; etre. 1; '

was very ca able and popular; and he was sex- ! P^11'..5447 or mangle,. mum. tt D. Gregg A Co., 99 Wood street:
The neat term will commence September bth, 1859.

lone to oblige many influentialapplicants in Mr. anS awd wm. ',mama,. gee, , " 11711acn, IVEltoy A Co., 154 Woodenter.

Vesey'e favor, by allowing him to remain SO long pENN LNSTITUTE,
- Joe. afeCeottent a Co., 103 " .

. tt Nlmlck ACo., 95 Warm threat;
19 possible at his post. Su late even as the end HANCOCK STREET, NEAR PENN.

" B. A. Fahneetakk Co., Finn nod W.A4I etrotte;

of June, Col Johnson wrote to urge the rein- Wilt to epee on MONDAY, the Vtb AUGUST. Term—
- Joe Irmslwell A Co., Second nod Woodstoma;
"

lion of Mr. Vesey permanently, and the accept- I=perktation orare mouths. J 11. 55tITIL Atwell, Lee! Co., B Woad Omen
augtly4 Ptlnctpat 1 tt IlurchneldFourthand Monet atmetk

aloe of hie own resignation, without drawing —
- McCandless, Mar A Co, Woodand Water ME

any remarks from the President molds continued VCOONUD NUOCTLE ADDarIfiE syS' SEMINARY, I •reelllnta.3 e ilitteDhLrell•

absence from the appointed poet. Col. Johnston, -1. OIVPAIR S. , George EL Stuart. thq , 1 Bark street.

however, met the President on the morning of ; m0.....,
TETI,ECTIMESTEIsstse .., Megan. 11yera.Clashorn& Co , = Starlet street;

his departure from Washington to Bedford i nonce ona' th'eeittr(lle B"Epom'ar o? ma ttgroraste onwtTe cc"'lttat. : ..sw ,m....oFo'e & -ea' 22B°&th &"' "&

at Mateo° k thtlllroi. troutand New tow

Springs, and accosted him as newel, when, to his 1 any of January, loch:Wog a serial of Be. months. The . o Smith, Wllllonak 0.,, 613 Market wean

1rot tLel tn:prlng Pavan. win bedlacontlorted. Mouth. eon- 1 " James Graham C C., 5.4)and 2.1 Loofagreet:

infinite surprisiwe presume, the President turn-
ed on him with the hasty anger offretful old age : chalk

Terme, Co , can be lad on appllattion to the Pro,. 1 Joseph B. Mitchell,Baq.4 Prottdoot !amnion&Both:
..81&a. James Dunlap,req., President !futonBank.

and approaching dissolution, and, with an im- ( wiLLlan D. Isairrti, Um. W. A.Porter, late Judge Supreme Court.

perictuely querulous voice, demanded to know JAMES W. AlletetTT, Agent,

why he had not gone to the discharge of his ler:l:train Temporary Mace, 103 Wood Oman

duties. Os Col. Johnston's reminding him of
his own arrangement, the President cried out GAZETTE JOB OFFICE
''then it terminates now;" upon which Col.
Johnston at once, with well deserved indignation,
flung back hie appointment in the President's
face, and bade him .arewell.—Cor. N. Y. Time.

cause.
Peace, with. its consequences already known,

allows ue once more to tato a dispassionate view
of what has taken place during the last three
months In Germany, ae wellas in England, se
regards the Italian question and the policy of
France.

Germany will excuse us if we speak of Eng-
land first; we need not give our reasons for doing
so. We are not suspected of not liking peace—-
we have evenbeen reproached with liking it too
much. We never looked upon that reproach as
an insult, because we always were, and still are,
ready to repeat that we love peace, provided
Francedoes not stiffer therefrom, either in her
honor, or in her just share of influence, or In
her legitimate interests. On these conditions,
yes, we like peace.

Nor can we be euspected of not being parti-
sans of the English alliance. Have wo not at
times been reproached fop-being too much so ?

Ifwe did not feel offended, it is because we al-
wayitzt,declared why, how, and on what condi-
tions a wishedfor and do wish for the English
&Man . It can only be on certain conditions,
which we think the present moment well suited
to remind our neighbors of.

We have often Bald it—we look upon an inti-
mate alliance between France and England as
indiepensible to the peace of the world, to the
Fogey!), of all mankind—a progress which can-
not advance surely except under the safe guard
of the double moral and material power resulting
from that alliance. As a moral power, we find
Intho genius of the two nations associated for
good what might be wanting in either of them
respectively, and which renders their ascenden-
cy irresistible. As a material power, without
Tell presumption, and without contempt for
any one, this alliance appears to us to represent
now, and for a long time to come, the greatest
combined strength by land and sea which can be
produced, either to do goad or prevent evil. The
Anglo-French alliance is thereforeof the highest
moment to the interests of Europe and of the
world, as also to the interests of the two nations
respectively. This is, in a few words, why we
advocate it. But, let us hasten to add, it cannot
exist and last except on the condition of being
sincere, reciprocal, confiding—ina word, really
cordial. And is this Impossible! We do not
think so ; for, if we carefully consider all the
excellent reasons for peace and a good under-
standing between the English and ourselves,
we are still more struck, if possible, with the
inconveniences and dangers which an alteration
or coolness of those amicable relations would
immediately engender.

We believe that we aro now expressing the
opinion of the majority of the political men of
our country, no matter to what party they be-
long, the opinion of all the enlightened portion
of the nation, of that which has known how, on
more thanone occasion, to Oct aside old prejudi-
ces and bid a trine toold sores.

And can as much be said for England? After
what has justtaken place in the highest govern-
mental regions, we maybe allowed to express a
doubt. It appears to us that, latterly, the com-
mon sense of the English people has, almost
single-handed, defendedthe alliance with Franco
against the dangers which its statesmen made it
incur. Without endeavoring to support our ob-
servations by quoting diplomatic doouments,
which have become—very old within a fortnight
we might find a much heavier proof in the re-
cent debates in the two Houses of Parliament:
We have not recognized the usual reserve of the
great party of which England is so justly proud.

We are perfectly aware that it is customary
on the other side of tho Channel, whenever the
army or navy estimates are brought forward, to
raise the phantom before the public of the inva-
sion of "Old England," and through a magnify-
ing glass to show Cherbourg, Brest nod Toulon
ready tosend forth their squadrons loaded with
troops on every' sea, speedily converted into
French lakes—if not at once, at least at no short
interval We Cud. that this theatrical effect
Invariably succeeds ; the pounds sterling are
voted. But hitherto in this somewhat hackney.
ed ouctom we beheld the ohief part taken by
some eccentric individual, and we attached bet
little importance to it. The circumstances un
der which the same scenes have occurred, the
political importance of the new aotors, the de-
nouement which they might Wain, even despite
themselves, do not allow us to remain silent re-
spectinga danger which we should like to obvi-
ate.

Tun MAABACRH AT PAROGIA, —A o American I
traveller writes to the NewYOrk Post an account
of the massacreat Perugia. The representatives
of the Pope's Government in that city were
treated with repeot and courtesy. They left
the city unharmed, and a provincial Government
was organized. The bloody sequel to ibis move-
ment the world knows. When the Papal troops
assaulted the city, they were admitted by the
Dominielan friars of a convent—and the scene
of bloodshed, attended with the most barbarous
aggravations of the horrors of war, commenoed.
The traveler, after describing the scenes at the
house whore Mr. Perkins and hiefamily, of Bos-
ton, were °topping, says : "For a part of two

' days these infernalscenes were enacted—women,
children, babes at the breast, the old sod in.
firm, all alike fell victim to the horrid barbari-
ties of the hireling Swiss; houses ransacked;
money, jewels, ether plate stolen; and finally,
eatiated with blood, the city, or what was left,
was declared under military law. The Pope has
since been pleased to signify hie "high satisfac•
lion" with the course pursued by his S tries troops
and has conferred a title and a higher grade on
the Colonel, Antoine Schmidt." And the Cath-
olic Telegraph of this city, endorses the Massa-
cre are se necessary for the preservation of au-
thority. Perhaps the Telegraph will explain the
necessity for the murder of women and children
In order tomaintain thePope's temporal power.
If we admit that the Pope had a right to use his
mercenaries for the maintaloance of hie author-
ity,and that it was fair to force armed men to
submit, at the point of the bayonet, we cannot
see the propriety of. slaughtering unarmed and
inoffensive men, and of ravishing and slaying
women and butchering babes. Will the Tele-
graph make these things clear 7—CM. Com.

TEACHER OF VOCAL AND INSTRU-
IIBNSAL No. 118 Fourth *Met between

Wood and Smitlaleld Wrens, wouldreepeettally sononnee
to Me popile Rod thepubne that bewill rentals Ws teach•

101l in to-Maio townie and closes on the Ist day ofneptem.
tier oral Appiy at his reddens*. eußsl4sr

Iei:VEST 110151 E PIC-NIC
A GRAND PIC-BIG

WILL TAKE PLACE AT 808fP MAR CAMP

1311119LATILIASGYt ISIMILPUOIIInI

ON TUURED.I Y., AUGUST 111A, 195...

VirA good Stringand Brea Band trill be In attcndanw
the Falai..

Jariterreshmetds tell Y h, . OPthe gtonnd, and attend•
ed by JACOB KYLE.

Cartel Boot to ill leave from Penn street at
o'clock A. 11., and Yontofe Band will be Inattendmme on
theBest. anCdA WAIF

City Property For Bale.
VRONTING ON DUQUESNE WAY AND
„11: Ilancock Street,now occupied a. • lumber yard. TU.
lota on Duquesne Way are admirably Mutated to store.
and "'archon.. for the Allegheny ricer trade. The prey'
erty on Ilan.-ock street cannot be excelled for Priests red-
daueo., being a nary quiet retired street. and to a good
neighborboal. This property will be Bold lo lot. or all b."
pother, to snit perilon wishing to build ► largo imusbibh-
trentof any bind.

Atso—Two Houses and Isola on Deno West, betereen
Hand nod ilen,ckstreets; m to location senors dwell...hie
propertyha. noes" been Witted for stale to this Oily. Title
indisputable. For term., Cc., apply on the premise. to

au6 Md. a. BILL A CO..•pp.dt• py moue.

PUBLIC NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS
OP PITT TOWNSHIP—The Com:Malone. , appotob

ed by theCourt toInquire Into theexpediency and propria
ty of the dletelon of Pitt townehlp, 111 meet for theper.
pone of their espointncent on MONDAY, AUGUST, 15th,
1850,.t 10o'clooe, a M. CGILISTIANSNIVELY,

BENJAMIN Klux",
eu5,10 BENET CIIALVANT.

ON CARSON STREET—A convenient two
'tory itimilliag curb portico to !mob Pator, Plaamai

duilogroom, cbambere, liltcbms, etc. Limas yard, trete,
and shrubbery. For tub, b7B. CIIIIIOBNT k 80N,

aria No. 41 Becket street,

I3URNETT'S COCAINE
Et URNEV:IvIgS COCAINE
HURNIVrT'S C'OCAIN EL

Pomicsx.—The People's State Executive
Committee met at tbo St. Lawrence Hotel, in
this city, yesterday, and organised as follows:

Chairman—Hon. Levi Kline, of Lebanon ;
Beoretaries—J. Heron Foster, of the Pittaburgn
Dive:o,mA E. H. Ranch, of the htauchChuak
Gartur ; Treacurer—Wm B. Thomas, of Phil-
adelphia.

The atteudanoe wee large, nearly every die •
trio being represented, and the very best feeling
prevailed. The oondition of the party, in the
interior is very encouraging, but to make victory
certain, the committee resolved to issue an ad-
dress calculated to call out a strong vote.

After appointing several eub-committees, So ,
and an interchango of sentiment, the commit-
tees adjourned to meet at the same place, 00
the '23th inst., at 7 o'clock, P M But Set

111&-A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, kc., for
tlitatiog the Ilelr. ttlirezy and agreeable... it et
without an typal.

Itpretenr• the Haft.front falling off.
Itpromotes its healthy and a;goron. griscik.
it is not greney or rtieky.
it feat., no tlieagreeable odor.

saften. the hair when hardand dot.
Is soothes the ireitated •ealp e!.;ft
It afford, the riehesi bah,

It rrmnine lon9eet in effeet.
c.-q• Ally rants for a horf:par

MELANCHOLY 4011 FATAL ACCIULOT LW.
evening when the train ou the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad, containing ilia excursionists to

Shippensburg, was leaving Newville, a young
man named James It. M'Cartney, a member of
the Good Will fire company of Carlisle, attempted
to get upon the cars while in rapid motion, lle
fell, his foot catching la the steps, and was
dragged a considerable distance before the train
could be stopped. When picked up, he was fermi
to be horribly mutilated.—llarvithurg Tel.

Ill) COC. NTH!

if, by one of those sudden chemise at any too.
meet possible in the Parliamentary governments,
a division with a small minority should restore
to power the party just thtown out, would its
programme be in keeping with the Opposition
speeches in the House of Lords" This would
be serious. Miatruit, menace, almost insult,
towards France is what we find iu the Tory mau-
ifestoes—mintrust when the Government of the
Emperor has never ceased, by words as well an
by oats, to reassure Europe as to nis intentioos ;
menace when Franco scrupulously abstains from
any provocation, when she has nothing armed,
nothing prepared, beyond the wools of the war
in Italy; finally, almost ill-concealed insect un-
der that strange appeal to superannuated pas-
sions. This is not proper behavior towards any
cue, and it is dangerous towards our country.
That England should have thought fit to remain
neutral—that, forgetting her liberal policy, she
did not choose to join France in liberating Italy
—is a point we shall not examine now peace is
concluded, whether the was right or wrong be-
fore the war, but that her neutrality should be
ostensibly directed againet us is what we do not
underetand, liecanee there ie not anything tojue-
tify it or to explain It.

France does not lay claim to dominate any-

where. On the see, ne on the mainland, she
only wishes her legitimate share of liberty and
action. Does this imply that she most admit
and submit to such domination from another
Power.? Like England, Franco possesses rich
and populated coasts, colonies far and near, a
great maritime commerce, religions, political and
commercial interests; filially,a moral influence
to maintain over the whole surface of the globe.
For this pores:ea she keeps up .an army and a
fleet proportionate toher population, herwealth,
Vet. grandeur. When her honoror her interests
command it, France employe her forces as
she thinks fit against her enemies; but she does
not threaten her friends or her allies; she does
not doubt their honesty—she dons not provoke
them by suspielsion unworthy of a great nation.

We no longer believe the hereditary hatreds,
we do not wish to believe anymore in traditional
resentment between nations; a long peaoe,a long
interchange of relations of every nature on
footing of equal and- mutual esteem, bare, at
least'we thought so, silenced three ansebroeisme
left for dead with our glorious soldiers on the
battlefields of Alma and Inkerman. Are we,
perhaps, mistaken ?

France has only shown calmness and modera-
tion in opposition to the sorupulorts and hostile
centrality of England and Germany. The Em-
peror, victorious, restores peace to netonished
Europe. Will Europe be less moderate and lees
pacific than the Emperor' Will England, who
takes note ofa single vessel more or less launched
atßrest, and who votes 300,000,000 francs for
her navy; will England, who to loudly calls
upon the Continentto disarm, will ehe sot the
example, anti withdraw from her order of the
day this progamme of menace or of fear, the
sad effect of which we have felt It ear duty to
pointout in'the point of view Of Mealtime we
should wish to uphold ? When a cliond passes
overhead pregnant with electricity, why attempt
to deliver the thunderbolt ? Who knows where
It might fall ?"

SUMMER COMPLUNT.—The fnet is fI.,W too
f;rney ene Lt. lt.enapl rl 14

et next of the thereat, a ate,. t.ro.• fetal 11. nen,

met, areproduced uy eiceesith use of fruits end veer teLha,
by which the etomsch fa dlan-Jered. the fiver deranged, the
blood stagnatedand digestive organs randerel honettre if
out torpid. Cho:era, Enrolees Moth., Rtiwa, aud Cramp
Chollc, Dysentery, Diarrhoeasod ench like complaint.ger.
Meaty, and thrive open Improper tooland thee Ilmee bo
cOOlO 60 deep seated and Axed *lion thecthstitntace, that
the etronseet and nmetectith mineral rrodiclocsere tumble
to threat their proireee until thepetieut Is penetrate, and-
ellhopes of relief ereended. Who Is it thst bee not oth
doe, bealthy intent or adult, fatted with one of the...-
his dleeeu.abothepokth of, sod despite the skill and sci-
ence of medleal gentlemen literallywaste sway under their
treatment! And how le this treatment to beothanted tot!
Pimply by the fact, that Insteadof administering Enna
remedy to stay the falling streetth of theeffffeted, sod at
the mme time check theeem. In Itsportray therem edy
prescribed sided le theexhert.don ofth.estaral etothgth.
end .ttio time the dime. ens mutexed the sufferer wee
pmettrate,and (stiletto excite s reaction the ratheet that

frtm the effect of thepoiful. administered to uproot the
dithers. - Not no with INERELAVEd HOLLAND HITTP.P.B,
which execompoced entirelyof vegetable matter, an which
have notooly proved themselves the twat tonic In ow; but
hare neer, failed to correct dborders of the eternech sod
bowels when taken according to directions. Inthe cam of
temmeroempleants they have no tonal. Try them et once.

hearCathetnAr...—The Otholuehighly Concentrated ircerr.
three Eledned Bitter. Is put ttp in half pies Whiles only,
end totalledat $1 per tottle. The great demand for Mu
truly Celebrated Mediate be, Induced many Imitation,
which thepublicshonldgthrd sireinatintechmilng. Beware
ef impadtionl Bee thatone Woe lath thelthel of *eery
bottle you bey.

reaß. J... A CO., Bala Ptoplt re,
Woolstreet, between let and 21 sta., PltteLueth.

aectelever

13 1712. N COCA INTIC

13URN s Coc N

MARRlED—Orsth•l2tb of Joiy by the flee. Coyle,
if...JOAN HAYDEN sod bliss 6 1/ 1"II ILITTICH, all of
this oily.

facto abbnitorments

NOTICE—Whereas Letters Testamentary
to theestate of meek Sterling, lateor Rut Sliming.

tutu, Massimo,county, demised, harsh.ngranted to the
subscribers, oil persons Indebted to thegeld wetale ars re
quested to make Immediate paymsot, and those having
claims ordemands against thisestate of Bald deuellsnt will
make known theName withoutdelay at thesalts crams,
Wilson k Co, No. 112Water street, Pittsburgh.

JAN6TI6 STERLING,

RAMO! & YOUNG,

(lcccmoußOOK, CARD JOB PRINTERS,

I=l
ROST. KIRKWOOD,
DAVID OURS&

►(lIIE COLLEGE -OF ST. JAMES, MARY-
LAND.—The eighteenth eceelon teglne on the last

Wednesday (the Nth) otßeptemober. The colon. chtssee
In theCqi..LEOP.end In the Mt/0131AB PCI.IOOI.
their work promptly. New students will be examlnei no
ThareGny, Yloptemtar Nth.

J ./lIN B BERFOOT,
F 0., Collect• Sr. James,

6:1'4G THE

4V2 p. PERUVIAN
t

\WA: PAW vcreo

Solution of Protoxklo of Iron
OOMBINED.

PHIS PREPARATION DIATERS FROM
all others, being an unchaugeable proce•Wo of hen,

•111111.11 by • combination never tarot.known.
Yor Indigestion,Torpid Liner, Droplets tbdt,ell bums

ofAleeees canted by impoYerahment of the bleed, general
debiljty, and especially the &loomed peculiar tofernelmi, it
boa boenfound exteemely edliesclons.

Pampblete, giving .1.11 descrlpUouof the remedy and
theremarkable Puna it has effeefed, may to. obtained of
the agetits.

I.oortlfloate ofDr. Irby*.)
II le well Leann that the Modtodual effect or Pcotimilit,of

Iron I, toot emu by • brief sapcoure toair, and that to
malatain • entente or Protoxide ofIron without farther
oxidation, has been deemed impattible.

Inthe Pmenrlan Byron. (role doetreble pointhas bornan
Wined by cctotination to a too?Were SlianniDn, and Ibis
.olutloo may rents. ell the pro rubel:lama, citrate. and
tartrates of the Idaterla
It Wale° emtsieotly adapted to take the piece oi coy Pro.

Weide of Iron.which physician. hese need in worry or
rcerbedlc attacks,and to meet such came th e Syrup should
L° round in the medicine cheat ofevery ship.

A. A.IIAYKY,AI D,
Asmylet to theStale of Afassachusetts

Id 11.xyloton street.

MOUE TRAGIC SCEICII Is HEMITUCHT.—We were
informed yesterday that a difficulty occurred at
the Blue Lick polls on Monday, between two
young men,..William Abbott and Delaney, in
whieb their fathers became involved, when the
elder D. struck the elder A. with a piece of lead
pipe, which so enraged the eon of the latter that
be drew a large bowls knife, and thrust it twice
through his breast, theblade paaaing out at his
back. • Delaney died almost immediately, but
while he was breathing Ms last, the father of
the youth snatched the knife from hie eon', hand
and out the dying man's face and head until he
lost all human resemblance. An eye witnesssays the deemed wan literally nerved and out
to pieces.

J. W. Pennoyer, conductor of the Louisville
and Frankfortßailrond, who was in town yes
01114, infeirms on that as bo was passing
through Paris, in the afternoon of the election
day, he saw sawed running and a great excite-
Mont among the people, and learned that two
men had been shot, onefatally; but be could
not obtain names or particulars. Various lo-
calltiee In &flaunty were the scene of. fights,
shooting, cutting and homicides, se the election
was one of, unusual excitement in our sister
Stale.—Cub. Enquirer.

I=l
Boar., July 19th, HST

farli-Ma•toi, J. Milnelry a CO.—I cannot refers to Mats
Um Watery reltict In my oars aggravated rise, or your re•
canned Bale 011—(Coggine.)

Fos many months tny belelasd beenfalling tad, mall Term
kerfol of Wing It anUeely. The akin epos my bead be-
came gesdoelly entire and mass Inflamed, aothetT mold not
trto:h 11 sltl,nt fen, nue lerliletst roaliti m 11,,i it siii

thenee car-met a/a advertised hale eraih.. ulitit I In,.

Ilia. been told rentals mripbene spirit.
fly theadelcoof my plow:lnn, ht shum yun hod shown

,yorfr prowse of piitifilog the 011, I commenced lis me the
ust wmk lu lone. Tho first spyliestl.m allifyed tho Itching

and InitutiomItt threeor four dirt theetwlnetwand tender-

OAZDTTB Bizr LADx ,

FIFTH STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE,
PITTSBURGH, PEINN'A ,

AirEzecute every kind of BOOK mad
FANCY JOB PRINTING with neatness

land dispatch.

BY THE ABOVE CARD I r WILL BE
percrirred th at I have disposed of my DOOM AND

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISIIMENT to Messrs. RALSTON
YOUNG. They aregentlemen Inshorn every confidence

may ha pieced, as well In regard to burn.. transaction.
u their experts° In the mechanic:l creel:droll of the

lurkentruted to them. They ars prarldod with • forge

amount of Types end Machinery, Ileum Poser and other

facilliire to elsante printing In en uullent style and

promptly. I tot fur them the continuanceof thatpatron•
age which has to longand ea liberally been extendedto

JnOTrdawtfy JOIIN T. PITRYOCE.

CEEEEI

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
asseciated with biro to the WLIOLVSYLE GROCERY

DOBiAIII.BI3, Mr. BASIIIIAL EWARS sod Mr. WILLIAM

um disappeared—the hair ceased to fall, and I ham now •

thick gro• lb or Dow Lair. T trawl Intl°Mats, similarly

afflictod, will tat 'winced So try thosaran rrmady.

MEE= EtimAN R. POPE.

B urtNivr I -a COCAINE

Bi.T.RNIEVIT'S CO0.A.1N.E

TIRNMITT-EI COCAINE

irs-A glazes applirateca renders the hair,(no matter how
Mite and eery.) .oft sued &or for easter.' day.. Is be cool
coded by set who hare mood It, to be the but and cAtarert
Hair Drarswg inths Trorld.

Prate:reel by JOIMPEI EMMETT L CO.boron.
Teratle by dealer. generally. at 150ets. • bottle. stallmd

- • .

The uudenigued booing erperienced the Isadinial effects
of the"Porovlan Byrne' do not Lanais to tecommond It
to theetterfflonMeta public.

Prom cur owe exports:ma, au Val LI front lira Wilmot+,
ofother*, whose lotalligeora and integrity enallffirtbal
unqueetionatle. we here no doubt of Ia effieetcy in seta of
loopieot Diereses of the LUngs and Broachtel Passages,
Dlopepas, Liver Complaint, DroPY, Neolsially in-
deed Its effects would be loeredible Dot from thehigh oboe.
corer of those who enteeeved them, sad bare solontriered
their tcentoony, as we do oars, to Itsrestoratiro power.

Item:John Plerieent, • Thomas 0. Amery,
Thome.a. Dexter, Peter Harvey,
B. M. Itundall,ll.D, James 0.Dunn,
Rewind Mar, R6T. no.. Whilteumors,

For *aim by DE. ONO. It. FCRYSIIIt,antioltwipT No. Ito Wood etreet.

TARENTlEETING.- :

OTEI ALLEY; lIINY
I At CAMP s.

.maim Tralns
YALVEY RAILROAD will

Depur!fromPro Ma/loafer Farad

AMMO, 1659.
1015, Wednesday at
11th, Thursday at..
1015, Friday
13th, adaturday L.
1515, ?Sanaa) .t..._
19:5, Tneaday at._
1715,,Wedneaday ail19th, Tnursday

90n daturday to
//darning Drains.

1015, Wednesday at
11th, ?beide., at..
12111, srfitsy at
15th, o.lalerdsy at '

15th, Monday at.....
15th, Tuesday '

11th, Wednesday al "
lath, Thursday at... 1

90n Ea...Jaya Ida
Sirlllcaralon 751

Oise Hectednre of J. L
skra without tleketa

autdela

616 A.9.14.30 A. 8 ILO] 1.8.
6:16 a. i• i 16:90 7 it.

I616 A. it 190 P. a. 6.90r. mit
916 A. IL COO A.9. 1:1:10r...
8:15 1.9 GAO 9 9. 677.3 r. 9.
6.16 A.a 930 9..66 690 9 66
1915 1.9.1460 A. 9. 6901.9.1
1,616. A. 9.1099 A. 9 6:00r: 9.1

spa will lams AIkW P. 8.
1940.1 run Turtnturt PrHa
700 1.9. MO •9 7.1711 v. N.
7:00 8. 8. 7.011. .
7009.9.3009.70098r.9.
7:00 • 9. 1190 A • 3.-00 7,. 1/.

110) 0. it 7.00 A.*. 290 1.8
790 A. 9. U 0 P. 9.799 P. 9.
790 A 11. SOO r.z. 793 r N.
7:00 9.9, 1190 A 9 3.00 9 n
Ainwill Imre At 19.30 r 9.
'Acela 9111 be •01J .1&I sLalloi
L. 9E99,76 199rib stmt. Al.
.9111 b. charged full faro.

R. I. MORLEY,

VALUABLE SEWICKLEY PROPERTY
VOR Eldtotl—a now 1.11 bnIII direlllng 41116, wed

arranpad, 7 roma& no the drat dint, •Ide ball, portico In
front and Enact) In Wetows—ei now on the&sound etory—-
a lar.o other, 7154, err. Di sireand, Ohnlled on the
and extro4 hd badt In therailroad, near Ihoatetlou, for
uio IT A. 013'711131111t k SON, 61 Market oh

FOUR AND ONE-FOURTH ACRES—one
acro sal a LalfIn limber, a [ie .:a lithos oprlog,io

slat., throe!miles from Alloateofriff, 0"r tha railroad,
for Bala lay B.OIJSIIIICRT a 80N,

auf. .N.51 Market.treat.

LAKE FIST' --20h 1;bdIsTk4out, frojeBhcaght;-aa do
8 do India field,' do
50hfdo do do do do

JUst iced ou “oldqumest sod fa W. by
me a. DICLtZI h CO, (48 Liberty street.

nut{ PATENT FRUIT OAII--The beet
Tie Fruit Clort yet Lofoto the putillo; employ yetpe.

reedy We, Every ono who doggy, putting np iron to
mai should oeo this one puroloWng.

T.J.981110, Nate,
auo 134 wood wool, Sib doorfrom Pita, _

CURRY, awl will cantina., (ha same at tha OLD 8 rAND

A DIADOLIOLL ASIMtn,—A few weeks since,
It will be remembered, a train of ears was thrown
off the track of the Harriaburg, Lancaster Bud
Mount Joy Railroad, at Marlette, Ps, in contra
venue of obstruotloaa designedly placed on the
rails, sad a reward of $5OO was offered for the
perpetrator/. Mr. Rick Yew, the, superinten-
dent, soon afterwards arrested two of thefliee
persons who were suspected of the villainous
*sot, and on Taesday he went to Baltimore, Md.,-
whou he ineceedad in catching Joseplaylle,
:an Joe Banda,. the:third of the gang, cud
taking him to Lenaulter, Via 1101710nrs, where
he was lcalgoct 10 )411.

NO. M7l LIBERTY STRELT, tllce.tly epteaelte the Eagle

Plttuburgh. July 1, H&J.

BARRIE!. EWART WM. M. GOKSILY ...WM. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00.,
Mr 01r. t 3

G R 01C E It S,
Pr. LERS i.

PRO V 1810 N 6, P H

THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

CALL AND SEE THE BRAMAN EAU!
ILS SEWING 11•017INIL Ise prod emplietfy le Its

beauty. It WineroylAly andaully„..• re rug IfAble to Ltd
oWof order. 111. theonly rallabl• Doable Thread Medium
over mold at • low flora. LASSOALL A NUSTILROS,

N. GO Market etr•ol, Pltrolntrgh.
Or, SAMUEL P. lIRENAST, Agont, at gettorAy'a Jevnylri

Store, wroor South (Ammon sod 'Yoderal at., Al•egllaby
Oty. aubllw

PITTSBURGH MANU k'ACTU hES

No. 2,1 St s •411, Pla.bbtargt.,•

LOGAIIr & GREGG,
IMPORTEItS OP

HARDWARE,
NO. 32 WOOD STREET.

r.or Doors .b D. Charle. MIA,
je&biam PIITSh R UM.

O S. Class, late of Lancaster Loess& Olt in. PittaL'g.
GEO. EL BRYAN & co.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR TUE SALE OP

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, ac.,
No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

fiarsar.staa—L)on; &both S. Co. Pittsburgh; Leingston,
Copeland & Co , Pittsburgh;Thrx. E. Franklin, E -q , Enn..
easter; Hon. Pimps Casost,n, litrrisbuttz Cryan, nor
& Co . tfollidsysburg, Ps je1:0001:1

FIRE Biti.OK—The attention of Iron Mt1.11:
ufactetrorn La directed to our Ma Brick.arbleh will be

found to be of the eery beat quality. Cud rented atpatient eatisfentlun: For tale, In cluuntity,..o.l at

...moat!,kn./ FOOO. by OEIADWION. • MON, agents for
manufacture., Noe. 119and lit Woe Istreet, Fltthaegu.

.34

THE ENTERPRISE

COVERS--30 dozen assorted sizes
sod m)Ilm, Moile Is Om mutat, Jaireedfrom the

6.04 11, e n fez Ws. 1 VA 1.11 St. Olalrstmt.
.0 J.A H. PHILLIPS,

Insurance Company
•

OF PHILADELPHIA,
insure. Against Los• or Damage by Fire

on Rollo:tinge,iferahendlee. Fur-
niture, dia., at Reasonable

Rates of Premium.
Damon.—Y. Ratchford Stem William WEee,..l Wm.

rites. & Co; Nalbro Frasier:.100. M. Atwood, of ittauel,
White & Co; Debi. T. Tres:licit,of Tridick,Stokes A Co;
Henry Wharton; MordentL. Dawson; Oeo. IL Stewart cf
Stewart A Prot John H. Brown, of John H. Brown kCo;
B. A. Pahmatook, of D. A. Fidomettek k Co.; Andtete -D.
Cash; 3. L. Twinge, ofWool A Wring*,

F. RATCHPOILD nTAB.B., President:
CIWILKII W.Core, Secretary.
PTITIMOIOIr Pastannata—Wm. Holmes & Co ,J. Cantor

& Co, Thom.. PL. Nome. Neo , Jas. litareliall, Ern, Allen
Kramer, Esq., Wilson, SCEIroyk Co., Wiliam,Payne A Co,
Belley, Brown ACo.. Livingston,Copeland k Co, James B.
Lyon& Co., Wm. S. Lately At Co.

080. N. BRYAN & CO., Agents,
No. SR Wood Street.

FF MINERIRE PROOF PAINT.-40
Ms different colors, on beml and (Dr seta by

aoo J. a Q. PIIILLIPB.

w\o,
rip II E ADMIRERS OF STEINWAY'S

PIANOB artimpeciftilly informad thatare have Jost
recalvedTWO of these UNRIVALLED PIANO.4ORTEB,

One 7 Octave round comer,plain;
One d% do do do do

They needbut to be heard, and their vast aupaziorityover
others aril! atones be manitaat d. For eabo by

IL HLERER A BRO.. No. 6a Fifth lamed,
ant Role ApontelotPtalawayl• unrivalled Planta.

THE IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY,

TRANSPARENT riernnatiTs,mo3pard., of •

OIL OLOTIT—-' ORTs.EN

INDIA RUBBER 110SE-5,200 feet ofva
don atlas, from to 10 loth calibre of tho Basta

boltingc0.,. mtoooi.thro, oo Prod sod for olds

atoS J. * U. PHILLIP&

U LET—A three story dwelling, con- rii';
.1 !tart.OONKoperostmt - 72

a M

ICE—lO casks Neerco'd on consignment
goo for .1. by WATT 4 '4 I(4413.

NO. 24 LIBERTY BTRELT, PITTSBURGH'

This Institution will beonto end ready Cr hodntmco
lIONDAY, the INSET DAT OW AUGUST.

CloDecline.; made toall the PALA* Mem of Um United
Statea and the Canada% and prom& promptly remitted to
any &aired pointon day ofmaturity.

Night Erch.ga ou the Principal Cities of the C.etaud
Wear.

Dopcalts reeairtd la P. nod Qutreut ►ond..
utorest alloral on Time Deposit. juniallt

SUNDRIES_loon “aks sod. Ash, (common tostotao
400 do do, (reficitit,)

ISO do Caustic /11kAN
LOO bags Nittsto Soda;
100 do Saltpetre,
600 Wiudow 014. (uaco .d Cacao

For We by ALEXANDER 0100,
No. T 3 Llbasly Afoot

LIRE lEEERANCE.—The GIRARD LIFE
INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,

at theAgandT, No, fit Grant street, Pittaburgh, continue to
make irieurancoe on MM. 1. addition to a paid capital of
$300,000, the, hero a largeand increbetog =ear= nano,
affordiog orulonbtod escority to the insured. Incrone of
Insurance for Life the Warm declared fn. WIND profits
ha.already exceeded Anypm cent on all presolome pall.

Tom Ruteterar, Pres.& ; John P. Jame., Actuary; Jr.
Ring, M.D., Medical Mumbler, gage No. 112 Flftb street,
Pittsburgh. Forfurther liformationapplyto WM. DARE.
iiiitgfitfitnt for the Company, No. . Omni dead.

PRICES REDUCED-
BCKITB AND AUDEB CHEAP DOR CABII.

JAMES ItODB, 69 Market street, la bOO oelllog off tklo
largo mot wren selacted stark of BOMA and MOM at eery
toluceet tongstlog of
ladles. Mime and ChLtdrorel Gaiters, Atlygotrokod

Eboet of .11 dcatelptlons. •

Boy's. ud Youth's Boots.Ph.* Orford Ties, 0:11 etS,
ac.,

All a( *bleb be Is oar inning at &really rtdoratt price.
Call won nodsecure a barit.B.

jolth J AHE3 ROBB. ep Illarket stiaat.,

FIRE BRICK AND POT CLAY.—Having
bran appointed knits for thu Gale of thrOttani

Vitabrirk and Pot Clry,wears at all timesready to loop!,
mato.. withany qUaatity9.l of lb Impostorquality.

The attention of Glans Illanufacturtos to particularly di-
tread to our Pot Clay, which Irawill warrant Whim nye•
rico. article. CHADWICK BON.Jolt Non. 149 tadlid Wood Croat.

A COTTAGE and 3 acres ofLand, 11 miles
jifrom the Court Munn MO bearing tnwee—appla.
peach, cherry, abide treesand small holly home ar.
ranged with ball 8 feet wldin 2 parlor; diningrem and
kite n; 6 bed chamber; 2 cellar and storeroam; portleo
in front now, "nutty,'bon" O. TIMeltnstlon la plea.
ant and healthy and Ina Rood twlghbornoce; • well of good
water; Wang forge cisternge cisrn for an water. Will be mold ar

archangel by B. MEM= •8984 61 Market t.
LEMONS -100bss French Lemous just re-

eotred nod for .No by AIMS s ANDIBISON,
WI N 0.39 Wood Iwo; °Wilt. EL Maths Eliot.

CORN, CORN-2,500tails Shelled Cora;
2,000 do Est do

for sole 1,7 7llSOllCoo6odoeltnnY &;00.

DOTA'fOES-100 bble to arrive and for sale
A. by IIIIOOOOCIE, WOREALY a 00.

Drammen' Prolific Deadline Strawberry.
4‘IOQUAL TO M'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR

Elovy'd Seedling in auqui to Barr's Now.
•Moelapamr,and Mao rtz to Inathus upratattlat
icy otherof Um ow hatulrod varbtlooll cultkatioO" So
asps Mr. Vow= ofIda ~O Seedling, a gentleman with
Ilrhol2 X klub= isqoalnted and done Doeloae ttititfar
usu.snafuall ourtransocUmus two amt. bad (Woo to
plidonbt SU word ofbonus/A dealing, ankh lodates nu

anorgt theage= 'WU, Irooderfall) prolific ,Carts,—
Sandia. circularsof mato,Lotettlantlog Commtitto

'ptrbbart4.and Cloktal otiorige.t:

MAMERICAN FLUTE ' SCUOOL-With
pew sad complete rules and exerdees, and ell notes.

y Inctlotre to parka the learner to the artof playing
theflute withcata masts, together with. Ism collection
ofpopular maga, Condstlngof Polkas, Marches, to.,hy Z.
Howe. Price 800. Formale by

JOHN H. higLLOR, Si Wood meet.
Copier mailed ou receipt of the price. Jot

sae
'FENN: SEED WHEAT-250 bus White;
J. sou bindo Deady Bed fad Amboa iztstore and for

I=l.llTsakby,-lAA= C0),

GILCHRIST'S CELEBRATED
Amsruchts

RAZORS AND TABLE CUTLERY

11.1.1.4 sad for selebl
J. N. SIIiLLINHERGEII a. co

onetcom to 11. Daaup,
11114 30.11LREIT ETANET.

RRFINED SUGARS-30 bbls. of the
ferent grotto in Eonsad for Bala, wholoula and re.

WI. cbap at SBANOW/3 ramlly Groccry and Tea E[ono,
Toderal Med, Allagb.o7. cot

HI AW Aril A
NUT 4.10, DALT WM=

PAT.Ort 1102 P.111455D 2111113aallaesontandita&04111F*41. Also, BOLTS far XrfalrelN
ko ,faslubed shostltotla.

s3.Wirebouas Vo.lll WOW • •
auttimdb me, Numk 00. •

FRESH •ROAST&I) JAVA AND DlO
correz111 ,110on bud, oftab blot quality,and toe

aulsat 111ANCre Fatally Grum/ Eat Tea Slum naiad
ulna.Allughsay. and

PARER-80 reams superiorBarring Paper;
DM • toll count R. Wrapptog dotoolgosd. =03;16034A 13Crav do 430

for04807 • sot ' WATT ik waaotr-.

FALL PRINTI3.-130ACHNULD & CO. in
.Oita to . est: antostinsfollosantumatattbdr

".• • t6-:

iloticeg
sersooo A 132.8118 ANTLD.—To sell fuur

new!mantling. Agnate luremaid over $415,000 on on—-
better than ell otter gimllar grensln hat Lim stung
md rot 80pan,partic-nlart. gratis.

Joll4radgeol. SPIITUINt MOWN, Lodi, Mon
Stir AGINTS Westin in this State to Can-

vass with tbeGOLDEN Al.VIt Plla rapialy. C. make
pealpay. P.m term; it_ eeoJ .tamp.
Jell4mda..l* C P. WIIITTKN, Mae.

113burational
APPCILISF: X.

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies
149 Third Street, Pittel,tryth

TIIIS SCI7.OOL OFFERS TO YOUNG—LA-
DMA, besides • full Itnall.ltemnao. unlit./ halides

to acquiri“he trench language sr.d litoeutur, —the p• Inrb
pal, ati Atomican born, having ...W.-4 iieveral Jettft to
patio., and being *mitten by Mr T4,tonr. • u•llve ofparL, and graduate. of the "Oull.u• Ch..el,lnagne!'

Th. aanonCatine.sl stallion will "pen an Monlay, 11,a
12thof September.

Price of tultten by lb. term, ti• a Latin
tanght without extra dimwit.e.

No pupilsracelveol under tr. tiairt c.f
For cirenlara, le,apply at Mr Sao '.analMr liaThab'a

atoraa, or at theresidence of 11.1a,ne Tett:Max
anaaltae2o
EMUC=EIIM,B=2I- - - _ •

WELJENCE VILUC,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

THE NEXTANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
vraNl3, five moothe each, trill open on TUESDAY,

the ISM of September, at 9 o'clock, A.

The i „ecei, T,,,,,e,0nt, who flint thrir shoAtions •It I
snch distinguished =coma during thap•at vece umtloce
their coonectioo with the Institution

On summit of the greatly Incre..ed f.a fvf teen'

aff.irclei by the new Passenger Ralisety, • had:,

of DAT PUPILS will be swerved Duro Pionblegla
number of Bcerding Poplbiis limited to Thaty.

Ten

EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE DESIRABLE
CIRCTULARS, containing gmierill Informalion,terms,A:..m etaSy be !Met DAVISM' end DAVISON'S, Bock.sellers, sod

LIDER'S and ELLOR'S Slink Stoma, or by sAlresie
Logat Pittsburgh Post Oaks,

anl:dtacal REV. OSOROE T. RIDER, Recur.. - .

COAIStACRCIA 001. LEG
AND

WRITINU ACADEMY,
College Bali, Diamond, Birmingham

TERNS, CAW ON ENTiIiNCE.
For Ornament.' WritlOg ..... $l5
° Clain {Feting 10} 10. unlimited
0 WOling sod tiook-Hoo plug.. 10.1

N SHAFFER, Profeesor of Writingant Book Katylos
U 11. LEITiIEAD, Jr ,Professor of Penmanship.
O. Y. WELLS, Prof./tor it Book-Reaping and Comular

dal Calculation.
ROY. W. B BOLTON, loctureron Citatory 1.4 General

Subject..
LION. R. P. FLENNIKEN, Ea-U. 8. Slltdeter to Den-

mark,. metuler of the Plttaborgh Bar, Lecturer on Carr,
mrrcial Law.

POOP. al. F. EATON, Isetureron Elocution.
Cell and see what tow Dover teen bofoattempted by any

yeomen, namelf: Sundown. of Ornamen
re

tal and Practical
Pentaanablp executed in yourround, to thesnort apt" of

from 7l termed, and upward..
Good bearding at t2,54 pot nCet. Staleda outerat any

Fo.or .peclttmos off-band fineinea. Mug, node. Han
postar tromp., end a :drew -

Ci 11. LEITLICAD, Principal,
fulG:lydicr Pittsburgh, Pa.

HOLTZfrIAN a VWlEDICILIIOLD,

[Kcolsoona To i. mom.)
No. 100 Third Street. Pitteburgh,

Ilanufadurtrs and Deslm in

Curtains, Cornices. Bande,B6edee, Blinds,

Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &e.
+y-Particolarattention paid to BTSAJIBORT WORK

CARPETS FITTED .AND LAID TO ORDER.
aul.tiam _ _

WY .m AND IL:A.I-C.

DISPENSARY
UUh 6 Lain IEI 1.,(2cl do.or, up ittairs,) Uuf•lo,

ESTA BLISHEDBY THECELEBRATED
DR, JOHNSON, late of Loud., England.

• great discovery In thescience of medicine, beinga cer-
tain and speedy core for restatiug theeight end removing
all inseams welter to theeye. This le iteasefullyas
knowledgvd the only sofa nod sure remedy now known. It
has been need with greatencreas by the most skillful phy-
&kiwis InRnrope and Americo_

patient, in anypart of thetoiletry can tried thernselme
succomfully at a moderate xpence. thereby &raiding the
danger mad ,:pence offalling Into thehands of unskillful
physicians. This medicine (eufficlent to cure.) will be sent
by mall or Etym., with all taceasaridiratlous onreceipt
ul Ten Dollars.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafness and singing Noises in the

Ellie, Nervous Head and
elind Complaints,

oetant ;eller to sufferer, whn bare been troubled
with doatiloslir many ye.. After ••1•11 tide ...di •

few (Lye thepatient le soddenlyand almost miraculously
enabled to boar ordinary toned conversation; In thecome
of • few weeks the most obstinateease ofdeafen le clectte
ally cured.

Patients too numerous to mention hare been teetered to

perfect hearing and forever rescued from theswine of the
ontueroue dangerousunqualified pretendersof thepresent
ilay. hospital and Filtrate testimonials and certificates
from the moat eminent phyaidans cad surgeon InRagland,
In whose presence deaf penes, have been cured, and many
hundreds of Orate patientscored can be ,ten or referred
to. 6 cam or this medldno (enough to effect a cure,) trill
Ls forwydeel to any part of the country for Fifteen Dollar.
Addeo,. DR. JOhNSON, Drawer 401

JellolawlyT Onion 95 Nate St.,Buffalo, N. Y.

rillitHE IS NO liIISTAKEI—Tho pro-
." prietoti, whoare old satablhbeil maunfacturrn,altar

...toning It to the eeeeeeat tanknown to the trada,are
bully persuaded, that Ilk VSYMIN CELKIIICAL OLIVE
EttAl3l ,l6 FOLP comblotasmoreenallstudeefordeems-wet
of novo, fit 'MLA ItIs told to dealers then any other PM.
MILL Mad P ttfored to the Lvterina people, Zed, Mat,
Nora or Stint. Of lecauri—iocolon, firmness and boa%
ore Of Arrity—concalm eno mn. clay, fi.b calls, stale
grease or .Maturations. Of quality—for washingwith all
klrelv of water, cold, warm, soft,herd or tall ; clonal of
every draerlrdlon, none or fine, cotton, Inert, Woolen or

silk; died print. or%Mite; for entrica tar, grease,
pant, oil,pouters Ink,shoesrelude sae, On, Irondollar,
[unman,sad from thehoards; (or :cowing straw, bunco
or pules boont, and hats. Itis an honest soap,faithfully
onto. One It • Isar[3,1. secwilug to thedtradlore. Norte,
in on want bar. 13.0 k J. R. SAWYER.

DiaGnvert ts sad cola Illw.filetiarer•of thegrill:di. tartlets,
Woodstreet, Piteateargh, Pa Jn2u

OAR LAIL° PROPERTY FOIL MLLE.
THAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known

uaNe Lind. Orora," lying within two and • half
miler of the Mg, Mu bee, stitallrldwi tato lotaof °mire.
lenteta., ranging itfrom one to tanacrca each. Soma of
them ma lewd, caber. beatitifal mid rytamirtrkal knoll.,
coreral with imam mew, and others pattyroiling, mem-
ralmerr',7twlrr3,

These tom eurrminded by en ucellantneighborhood,
withtheadvautageof • Met class pavers school, taught by
Mr. end Kra 113.1d. Kern, withpublic mhools m the valulty.

A line oforanibriere tuns every hoer Outing theday, nod
Ina abort Mae • Pastenir, ann..] rill b. bout , thus
rendetiug them moat eligible and desirable.

For beauty of erectly, facility damsel, purity ofair. and
eoutaOlestbe to thecity, they are urisrspnatea as slice for
couutry residers..

In order to accommodate three who may wish to Improve
they are oi<radnt thefolloaing very easy terror

Orte.tattb Inhandand the mules la tittle equal animal
payments. juliklmd W. 0. LESLIE, 91 Diamond et.

rrRUSS.AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC'-
TORT.—CIAMICSIGHT a YOUNG, No. SS Wood St,

beg leave to tall the attentionof the afflicted to the feet
that they are the only ELLNUPACTUREES of TRUSSES
and BUYPORTERS la Wile city. They tan oanaequently
take meander and make to order theca milldam alter the
meet apprond pattern.aed terbdah them at prleeefreqnent-
ly not mare thenaneball that demanded by mere dealers
In them. •11 are adlclted to call, after pricing and exam-
lugImaetto any Ottiet store la theany, match/at That
. can uthly theafflict"! that It Is their hattreet to deal
lb lb.mattlacturer.
RIL-Partolcalar anoadon pail to repairing.
Jol6 CARTWRIGHT a YOUNG, Ea Woodstreet.

A Homestead for 41,10; A Homestead for
$100; also, Homesteads for $lOOO and
over, situated on and near Rappahan-
nock River, above and below Freder-
icksburg, in Virginia.

A NEW TOWN, CALLEDRAPPAIIAN-
joi. NOOK, Aurecently base laid out In Culpepprr [bun.
ty, to the midst of the GOLD REGION OP VARGINTS,
surrouuded by Minsr and Mining (Imprinter;and Partin
and Town Lots to alternate dteidona or swam, mu noteho
had for a "MERE POND.. simply to induct satilement to
this dirarabla restlon. $114,900 worth ofland 1s to ho divid-
ed amosigatpurl:Mums or Ownaway a•ao Inducement to
come onand mato Imptovements, and the land Is of the
most improvablequalities. Many bays already settliad,and
scores of °Men see comlog. Good rallUng Land,ln trues
of auy slre to suit outdraw; can oleo be had at from $lO
to SZ./ per acre, payable in easy quarter yearly inatallmente
Vequerriatalide Wks mill be in AD uur srfsevi.

Ssa-AUENTS Alta RANTED evaryeheio to sell then
!soda, literal inducement. ellibe siren.

For particulars, addries R. BALDER,
julliard Land Agent,Port Royal, Va.

NIC

OALLAGILMIX, CRAIG £ CO.,

BRA 88 F 017 INT ID IEI li B
STEAM AND GAS PIPE rinzas AND PLUMBERS.,

VINISIIERS ur ALL KENDS or BRASS
WORK, mud &Alen In GAS FirTIIRES, Ac.

16"-Grill:JDAND WARllllthillap

Fire' doors from illlbstreet

Sgproundry,No152 First street, fin doom below ths
Monongahela Moose, betwoon Wood and Emithltold.

The well known prattled skill and experlateco In the ea•
t lone brow-hoe of Brass Meetings, gleam and Geo Fitting of
thomolar mombare of our erm,who will glve Chair personal
Id WWI:MU all work Intrust:a to them, shoold entitle t 2
t. o share of public patronage.

siir/ILL 011115119 PLOMPTLI
Jule:dU

THEFIRS T BAPTIST CONGREGATION
OMR VIZIR MR= EDIFICE,

CO/iNZB OEASTAND THLRD sr.s. FOR SALE

ON REASONABLE TRIMS,
Together trlth tha 0110/01 wed MATTI:IBA

Wenand sabstentlally balls, mpablo of sealleir els
huudrod persons comfortably, and Is only offend for osle
becsuso It II too small for theiraccommodation.

For to=u, apply to MLA.EyEBBON, No. 44 Wa
.trrot, or J. 1.10013TER., a-, No. 213 Liberty.atraot

O. 11. ANDERSON,
SantaryBosnia( Trustee..

TAXA:alit TAXAG3II TAXENtiI .

CITY TAX-PAYERS WILL BEAR IN
Namind that no othernotice will be 'Oren faiths pay-
ment of Taxes than la pabllohed In tho city papas author
food to Moths city priding. The tun now due are the
CITY TAX,TillDOSINXBIS TAX,

WATER BENT, AND VIIITAX
10130ILLDING AND PATINO.

ia•Tbd STATI 311:110ASITILD TAXla also daaqq end I
not paidKm will Ea pat luta the handaat an eldorman
for collodion. XICEIBADV,

Jidda Oityltessarar.

VUROBYIELD It CO. continue to give
gnatbardstos to Dry Goods.

Lawns . worth Zo • -
Chain do 250DOC. 15••••••- do

Andall skids.;cars stock at.prettly rs&rosd pie& ea
DAREetoa CxedHtoAr N$3C5F—TbA•Br ck HouseandLot noMtwbyleeloMtato 20 ttan

dap ea anamlatest*
mat tb• Gmban toi=. rbe Won ecties and CCtaus4 tomas sad cellsrev ait tb• lareL Palm'vecitm totega small d boaptadiesp,now ban the
Tatusty. O. KOMI ANSA

J. E. CALDWELL A CO.,
622 Chestnut Street._

Eoinsetu. Illrard lamas} ' - ,

PHILADELPHIA. "

NEWWIJIIPOETA.TIONS..ITIEEI WATGHFY
PATZE PHILLIPZIOO. Waltham.In GUIST&
MARLIN RHODSIIAWB London TlartolLaapera,-:amen

min. allElam, In flontlng Guamand Open Tam
girSole Authorized Agents for above. '

GOLD AND ELVES, MULCH' AND SWISS •
WA M.

DICLI JIMLRY, . dealgoa.
DIAMONDS. PEWL.Somod all the Raab IstmatA•l3l7lmA
SILVER WARE nosuranstad In sty* quality' awl Ankh.am.3.l3trammgroa Ttalting thllmalalpttla,ars larlmsd to

inoemir
NEW MARBLEESTAELLSLIMBNY,' - •

• Visit ant:oLn no oallaatioo to purrhameta. •
UNIFORM. PHIGIFEIo OsloDian% sad no earlallsa.
jaTalyd

1859. Second 1858.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPFT STORE,
PITTSB,URGII, P5141V.4

Iv D. & R. BPOALLITIA RESPECT-
.TY • SULLY aursotorethat they an melting a sw-
ami supply of CASPEWIG, Warted directly from 10.
Imparter. mad Ihmulacturore by ou of th.gnu. o.OW
thole.; towhich they foetus theattualou ofvirchasera.
Also,a neer .tyl•ofCANTON MATTING, ihr lairaPer.:

Ta. taw. ma.acalm awarmtaa. • ,e.••• 1.4 •

which than Imoffered at theloved Wes. '
W.D.a H.woaDSDII.

Fnn i ,

Orricz—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Bleitk,-

.ILAISURES AGAINST ALL KINDS .OF
VIII AND MARINE DIM& - '

AO JONES, Presldou4 • MIN D. IacCOR7.O.
ProalleatD.M. DOOR, A.mgAl7: OaDt. WILLIANDEAN
fientril Agent-

DamcrOm—lmao Jones, O. 0. Munnlfanal Ch li%
&pt.. B.O. Gray, /amS. A. Wilma, D. 'L.' fribmstoc•Telm
D. McOord, Lama 11.Pannock, • P. Electing, Capt,, Wm.
Dmn. Tlms.ll. Hsu,tt.n.ttt, - - jotlytt

Dr. Samuel B. irltoWitUlllary Corrector
or Antl.l3lllous Ellseure...-eurely
table...SIMS, Batt end Eflsettm Remedy for"

BILIOUS DISORDERS, -
EIRE lIICADACtit,

TORPID LIVER OR PIOMAOH
BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC/AVERSMUGU,hIALLBIAL

,

-

BOWEL oomeLsia
INDIGESEON SOAR

• -

BORSCH, te;.

"dall''2l4l2"" IDIMBIIeABSIIMDirral
jaillattier lta Woad at, Bola AMS StrPittatatrew

arAF,w Anstivap
or ..-111/ 19FPFULITO l'0147413. 11111—",:F---7 :7

TUST wxelied a new leafMance'fielitAf., -u emaaaawyer . •
-

atuazegwe !SO.
AND Yawns apri4l4ll7--

poblicas I:vital to con of

tho outoiriba, whichcoda,

OP 15%AND T OOTAVEZ,

ALL INBTRIIIIIOITfI WAILIILITTED.

FIFTY. riloloSr. ..1k
' Jars griLO 4lFiralf4ied

alio—npumcs
G,B

Attorrair Cownlie.Uor at Saw.

islyitelyan 1.
` :;_~-.

- - -

P.- • ELA, la„notionee
14

4r,!,
ro. lAD pat.

• ... • .

OLB RYE WHISKY, BRANDY AND
WINER At Avalon-0o Wetlarsgifmoridos, Aug.

lOtti si 20 o'cloet. •in b. told, At tb•cfrell. lit"
roo.s. to 54 Pllth tree*, 6 barrels MO Idonorgsbda Ilya

Villas, A quantity oi 012.12randles dog Wines la bottles
and mall caste. P. i.21 DAVIA, Anti

RICE AT AUCTION—On° Monday after-
-111) coon. AugustBtb, kt 3 o'clock. • t. soid,st tbe
er.moserrial esles nom., fr0.54 Filtb street, Ilercoke of
Entqualitykite. P. SI.DAII3, duct-

ALUABLE STOCKS AT apt
Theeday BTODiOt. August 9th, e6 o'clock, at the

emootostetal mho rooms, No. 64 Fifth •tr.t• still he 601d:

23 shares ilsrchaots A Maautattorera Not Stott
16 do Mad !Vest Bridge Co;
10 do Western Ituarense
10 do Chtlzstod do do:
18 do Plttshoo66 do. tNt
63 do P., it. W. di U. R. R_ Co. do;
60 do BlrodttgLaro Gas Co. du;
.3 P. M. DAVIS, duct._

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' girhange.

tlit TOOK SAIAIS BY AusTIN LOOMIS at
A 7 CO, &? TU! MERCIIANTV EXCIIANOR VIRE
TIICENDA V EVENT-NO.—Bank Fridge, IntoreakEand
ONT.- Stock, Boni. end Real Eetat* note 4.t ynblic tab
at tba Sickhante• Each by

/LEWIN LOOMIS ICO.
N.-,t., Drafta and Leansßeal Eaten negotiated en

reeannable tortes by &naVETIN Luii.US I CO.,
anal et-a Note Skate.= Fourthel-

---

timuncsa floncts 6.7 Mango.

DISSOLUTION.—The firm of KNAP, CAR.-
tak. VrtrAolt Ak Co. batben, dtamired bi tirtanth of

Het.Cart. an.i Mark etaling..

CO-PARTNERSIIIP.—The busitlet.a of the
latedrat n( 16esp.Carta, Witenn t en, win 1..."

tin"‘", eq thnno lend/Red, under thefinutnerneof &NAP:
erDLLY k CO DILIALES

dagm~ Is
Estate tf Hatay Cana, dneaNKIL

—ant Iwd JAMES WOOD k CO.
M=M3:=l

I hare tins day aesothated with me, my son
J. ST. CLAIR GRAY. The beate. min be hereafter non.
tinned under the. Ann end etdle of B. GRAY I SOIL

July 1et,195i. SAMUEL GRAY.
8. 0.1?...A.1r & Eifulq

DRAPERS AND .TAILORS,
NO. 52 ST. CLAIR STUMM,

4.21:1110-Ja4.11 PTTTSBLit Cin, Pa.

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnerehip.heroto-
for; existing between Warrant Sams and Thrsost

Sareset, nod., the style of WM. FSIITH£ 00, wiadla
wired on the 16thday of February, Ifa, by the.death of
Mr Dixon Brown. . .• • • -- • •

DAVIDB. PARK and JAMES PARC Ja, ht, MDB Pm'
chased the Interestof Mr. D. Brown, deed, In the la Ural.
of Wm. Smith t Co., the Foundryand Meatus Dustmen
will be hereafter conducted under the mile et Emlth. Park

I.lo_, by whom the boning= ofthe latellren cell be settled+

SMITH, PARK, & CO.,
NINTH WARD DRY,

rrrrsetaen,pti.
MI:A.4:, No. 1.19 Fird and i2O &wad,Stree,

MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and de-
am Iptlone cf Coal 0111LetorU and Etllle,Ocaani wa.

ter Me, Bad Ire., Dog Iran; Wagon Do.r.ea, &eel lloulda,
Palley., Rangers and Coupling.. • .

AL., Jobbing and Machinaoselluga of 'ovary doserlptlon
made to order.

Raring • complete IgIOEILHE 9110 F atlaiged to Dot
Foundry, all nectunty Fitting.will be canton, attended
to. zny.lB.ltt

TWEundersigtediumitosMiliftedwiththeinhe the Commieslos Boehm. Jules Finns; late of

Steam:Mlle,Ohlo. The style of the !Intwill=Hutu'as
heretofore. N1551011. It 00.

ivxnazas do_,---

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the ale of

Pig Iron and Blooms.
95 WATER MEET, Prinionao

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH
toq Mr. JOHN DICLLOW. to the Undertaking buoistee,

which will be conducted under the name and style of LE-
ON & DELLOW. , JAMESLEMON.et
JOON 0.11.01, Jawn1211oN

Dundeetaking In all Its Deaneries.

LEMON & DELLOW, No. ILi, Fourth st.,
areprepared t, duUndertaking 1u all as lust-ale% Ito

the best msontr, ut prices to snit tooHolm. We call epe-
eist oak:talon to Fisk .. new style patent !detente Burial
Osseet, for theeels of which weare sole Keats Is this city,
and of which we keep conetantly on hand • large assort-
ment. At regards twenty of stupor sod drab, they wend an
others. funerals will be supplied withBean*Duras and
Carriages promptly,at lover rates than any otha establish-
creutla the city. dearaotedog to tender satisfaction,they
eollcit a eonthmenceof thepitmans bereentora so literally
intended to the oldera,.

_
5p110117

Mottlo.
ANIERICAN ROUSE, 130STON,

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-21
ranged Hotel in the New 'Cogito,] . State%la cen,ll2ll.

Orally located, and easy of access from all the. rout4.llat
travel. It coutaloa all the modern improvements, and
evory COLITSI3/00C0 for the comfort and accommodation of
the travoling mobile. The &leaping roomsare largo and well
reatilated; the nitre of rooms an wall arranged,and corn.
pletely furniahedfor families and largetraveling partin,
and thehour willcontlme to hekept as a drat •Usa 11001
Inarery respect. jalluily LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.-

EMU!

01110 111111 SUMER 211111S,
Open toVisitors Seeking Health or Piens+

are, from Jane letto October lit.
ACCOMMOdatiOOI for 0c e r 50 0 Yinitori.

THE OHIOWHITE SULPHURSPRINGS
are situated in Dolawara County, 18 miles North of

Colambnagthe Capitol of Ohio) on the Scioto Hirer, 10
miles (rem Delaware, 6 mios from the White Sulphur Ste.
don on the Springfield, Monet Vernonand Piltaburgh
Flailmad, and 10halm from Pleasant Valley or Ortega

on the Oniumbns, remand !Adis. Italiratel. •
The medicinal eclat. of those Spring. amarum massed

by those of any other Mineral Waters in the United ttaseg.

Sirfor Doom mother inlbrmatton. edthess
ANDIUSW- wnsorz; Jr-,

Whit. SolphorSprings, Ohio.:

SUET ARRIVED

ANOTHER LOT
OF

IL.T.A.A.Zer E.—STAMM ST CO.'S

CELZ.I7)

PIANO FORTES,

FUU EALE tr£

CHARLOTTE BLUME,

Julio No. 118WoOd al, 21 doer &born

F~~ S
:.~}-

.• •
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